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Council Bluffs I.umnerCo. Coal
The regular nicfting of Fidelity council

NoM , Koyul Arcanum , will take place this
evening.

Charles Blot-worth , who keeps the Metro-
| K> llUn saloon , was arrested last evening for
lighting.

The Council Muffs Mnonnerohor will glvo-
n masked ball In Masonic temple Monday
ovcnlng , February 18.

The I'Mlth Hess Concert company helil the
boards nt the oi erii house last evening ,

plvlnir n program of Scotch songs , dances
nnil other interesting features. The house
wits crowded.

Special communication of Illnfr Clt.v lodge ,

Jso. 71 , Ancient. Free and Accepted Miisiins ,

this evening for work In the second degree.
All fellow crajtsmon tn peed .standing are
( initially Invited , lly order of tlio worjhy
master

Golden Hodamp No. 7. Hoyal Neighbors
of America , will hold their regular meeting
this afternoon ut ! l o'clock , instead of this
evening fn order that the members may
attend the lull and banquet to la- given bv
the Modern Woodmen this evening. A full
attendance Is desired.

The clt.v council was so long In ordering
thu construction of a sewer on Washington
nvcnuo that the management of St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital has found It necessary to
dig u new cesspool to hold the sewage until
spring His thotielit that the sewer will
be readj for use within tlm next thirty dajs.-

Isiiiiu
.

Hcnson , Xed Bothers and John Shoo-
mil.

-

. three small boi-s who have boon serving
n long apprenticeship in sneufl thievery.
Mere arrested last evening with a sack In
their possession , containing twenty-eight
new strap hinges , which are thought to-
Imvo been stolen from some hardware
store.

The punlls of the High rchool wcro dis-
missed on account of the cold-
ness of the room. The High school heating
facilities are far from being adequate to the
needs , and the lx ard has so far shown itself
nimble to devise any means of remedying
the defect A continued season of very cold
weather would make it necessary for the
work of this department to bo abandoned
altogether. .

' '1'eoplowho mukn complaints about ho-
Itiiility( of the gas we are furnishing just

now do us an Injustice , " remarked one of the
employes of the gas company last evening.
' There Is no deficiency in. the quality of the
gas , but it Is above tlio standard. Frost in
unprotected pipes is the solo cause of the
trouble , and if people would properly protect
their service pipes instead of growling at
the gas company there would bo no cause
of complaint. "

The new quarters of Henry DoTx ng's
Union Christian mission arc heing lilted up-
nnd will bo dedicated next Sunday afternoon
nt ! 1 o'clock. Hev. Stephen 1'helps of the
I'resbytorian church will preach the dedica-
tory

¬

Kcrmon , and other ministers of the city
will take part in the services. The mission
has been endorsed by the ministerial associa-
tion

¬

of this city , anil a largo attcndaiico is
expected nt the dedication. Mr. Doling
states that the room will bo comfortably
heated , and ho extends a cordial invitation
to every one to be present.

Four cases in which ICd Ward and wife ,

who live twelve miles east of the city , are
defendants , were to have been tried in the
district court yesterday , but hud to bo post-
poned

¬

until this morning on account of the
absence of Mrs. Wi.rd. Tlio suits involve
nl oiitlUX!; ( ) , which was lounctl on ! !00 acres
of land several years ago to four banks In
the east. After the original notes had bc-
eomo

-

duo the mortgage was renewed , this
tlmo without the signature of Mrs. Ward.-
Tito

.

question Involved in the present fore-
closure

¬

suit is whether the renewal is to bo
considered a full payment of the old , in
which event the plaintiffs will bo knocked
out.

To ( 'ounell IHnrl's und Omnlm Irmitcn.
All ice ileiilci'H of Council Bluffs iintl

Omaha tire hereby notlllud Unit we , the
uiulerHitfne.il butchers of Council Bluffs ,

will contract with uuy responsible party
ranking us the lowest bid to furnish us-

icp during the summer of 18011 , in such
quantities and at ntich times us wo may
cleslro. All bids must ho sent to M-

.Wclker
.

, ((107 Main street , by February
So. when they will bo opened by u coin-
in

-

ittco of three.-
M.

.

. VVKUCKii , W. STOirra ,

JOHN KVKKS , Hour. BAUDATZ ,

O. L. NUNASV. . KIJKMNK ,

3. II. MIIUK: , lIuiiKK Hitos. ,
G. II. KoKWt.Krt , J. II. PACK ,

J. H. LIAKK: , .Toa. WAHUKAIN ,

Mi-ITXCKit fi IlANnOI.KTT ,

Pj-miYuitiixii : & HKTAI.LTCI-

C.Sottloyour

.

bill lit Davis' , ,

nnil 8uvo expense , as utter llltb inst. bills
will bo given attorney for collection.I-

'KHSUXA

.

t. IM-

Q. . H. Mayno is In DCS Molues on 'justness.-
A.

.

. M. Jackson of Sioux City is ut the Grand
hotel.

Thomas Metcalf , Jr. , has returned from a-

tNp to Denver-
.Ixnds

.

Jackson , representing the Milwau-
kee

¬

road , U iu the city.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hart , South

Madison street , n daughter.-
Finloy

.

Burke and I. N. Fliekingcr arc at-
tending

¬

supreme court In DCS Moines.
Judge A. V. of Sioux City is a

Bluffs visitor. Ho is stopping at the lira ml.-

S.

.

. C. Dunn of Mttseatino nnd C. II. Turner
of DCS Moines were at the Grand hotel yes ¬

terday.
Freeman Heed , deputy county recorder ,

has sold his homo In Oakland and is now a
resident of this city. Ho has a homo on
Glen avenue.T-

J.
.

. Klnnelmn. who has been confined to his
bed for several weeks past. Is Improving
slowly , and hopes to bo at his post in the
city treasurer's ofllco soon.

Tom Clark has returned from a business
trip of several months in the south and west.
During his absence ho spent some tlmo In
Mexico and brought back with him some
curious specimens of Mexican pottery. In-

cluding
¬

tbreo images which were worshiped
by the people of that country as gods.

Now that diphtheria is prevalent in
Council Bluffs and Omaha every family
should bo provided with Dr. Jolforis' In-

fallible
-

diphtheria preventive and euro-
.It

.

can bo had of Council Bluffs drnjj-
at 1M01 Cumin },' street , Omaha.

Coal nud wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. H. A. Cox , No. 4 Main-

.Botirloius

.

finds out that Stntsnmn
Street is all right for the piano biisjinehi ,
just look at his new signs.

Wood mm Ihiterlulmiiflit.
Hazel camp , Modern Woodmen of America

will glvo an entertainment this evening It

the Masonic temple. A literary und musical
program will occupy the first part of the
evening and will Include an address by W.-

S.
.

. Paulson , recitations by Miss May Grosyo-
uor

-

and Herbert 1'atily and musical selec-
tions by Mrs. H. H. Frury , Misses Bessie Van
do Bogart and Daisy Covalt , Mrs. S. H. Fil-
bert

-- , Messrs. J Komlrick , U. A. Atkins , W.
M. White , the Amphlon quartet , the Imper ¬

ial quintet and the orchestra. After this
there will ho u torpslchorean program of
twelve members , In the midst of which sup-
iier

-
will bo served. The members of the

iloor and reception committees are as follows :

and J. J. Stewart-

.Wmlled

.

Cash olTcr for ten shares
Cltlmj'H State bank Ktoek. Miibt be-
sold. . Address E. 11. Sheafo.

Finest Arlbto cabinet photos , $2 pot
do _ . Athtou'a studio , 18 N. Main strcot

rROM COWCIL BUM'S'
'

Bhooting of E. 0. Htmia Is Still Shrouded
In Mystery.

THEORIES THAT HAVE BEEN ADVANCED

1'ulleo III Doulit .1 * toVlietlier It'n * a Cmv-
of .Murder , Milrldn or Aerlilenlu-

tShootingThe Dnrrlopmrnl * ,

of Venlerilnj- .

The shooting of E. C. Harris became noI-

CSM a mystery througn yesterday's disclos-
ures.

¬

. The police put In a good share of the
day looking up the case , but without making
any discoveries Unit would throw much light
on the causes of the rash act. It was
thought at llrst that It might not bn a case
of suicide at all. The theories of murder
nnd accidental shooting were advanced. A
man who formerly worked for Harris stilted
that he considered Harris a man who might
recklessly examine a loaded firearm until it
went off , but this theory has but little to
recommend it. The path of the bullet was
from the forehead Just above the eye
to the back part of the head In-

an almost horizontal direction , and this
would Indicate that the weapon war held up-

to the forehead In the way In which It was
thought dcath'would most surely follow.

The theory that ho was murdered for
the purpose of robbery is but little more sat¬

isfactory. The men at the ofllce of Hussell
& Co. state that but very little money passes
throuifh the office. .Nearly all the collec-
tions are made In the form of checks or
drafts , which would bo worthless to any one
excepting the ono to whom they were made
pajable. The company did almost no busl-
n'SH

-

at all In the rity. For several months
last almost alt the deposits In the bank had
iceii mndo by the Ixiokkcepcr , who also
igned most of the checks. The papers on-
ho do.tk , bv which Harris was found , were

undisturbed , so that the theory of murder
eemcd to be out of the question.

Theory ofSnlcnU' .

The theory that it was n plain case of stii-
idc

-
accordingly seems to bo the only ono

hat will bear investigation , and the police
lave been trying to snlvo the mystery con-
lected

-

with it and show the cause. So far
heir efforts have been In vain. It was
bought that possibly Harris1 business mat-
ers

¬

were in bad shape , but as thorough an-
xamination as it has been possible thus far-
o make puts this supposition out of the way-
.larris

.

was noted among his business assocl-
ites

-

for his methodical way of attending to
its concerns , and lids characteristic was
veil manifested in the way the papers were

irnmgcd upon the desk behind which his
inconscioiiH body was found lying. They
veni piled up with the utmost neatness and

regularity. Nor was he regarded as a spend-
hrlft

-

who would be apt to make Inroads on-
he firm's money to pay his private bills. Ho-
lrov a good salary and never seemed to be

spending us much as ho earned. The book-
cei'per

-

states that the books arc in perfectly
straight condition and that a shortage is-

impossible. .

The only theory for which there seems to-

e any ground whatever is that there was a-

voman in the easo. H is stated that be had
been in the habit of visiting Omaha fre-
inently

-

, and that ho was often seen iu com-
t.my

-

with a woman who formerly lived on-
hls side of the river. What the name of-
ho mysterious woman is or where she lives

.s a complete mystery. It is thought that if
she could be found th'ero might be some-
ihir.fr

-

ascertained from her which would
cad to a solution of the mystery.-

As
.

stated yesterday , Harris was extremely
liackward about confiding In any ono. Even
ihoso with whom ho associated most state
.hat they never heard him sav u word on the
subject of "woman , " cither in general or in-

m'ticular. . Ho kept his own counsel with
regard to the Omaha woman just as com-
tlutcly

-

as ho did in all of his other affairs.-
Ho

.

was never considered surly , but when
tddresscd by any ono with whom ho was
thrown into contact ho always replied
pleasantly. Ho seemed to bo not so much a-

nisanthropo , who was disgusted with men
ti general , us a man who felt his ability to

get along without any close friends.
' IIU Itelutlveu.
All of Harris' relatives , so far us known at

Ills end ofitho line , live at Masstllon. O. Ho-
ivns a stepson of J. 1C. Hussell , presi-
dent

¬

of the company for which he
was working. Word of the unfortunate
occurrence has been sent to the Ohio
relatives , but no reply had been.received
yesterday afternoon , It is expected , how-
ever

¬

, that a representative of the company
will come out as soon us possible to take the
management of the business. The mother
of the dying man Is said to bo very old and
feobli ) , and it is feared that the announce-
ment

¬

of her son's misfortune will endanger
her life.

All day yesterday Han-Is lay on a cot In
the private ofllce on Pearl street , breathing
hcaHy , but totally unconscious , During
the morning h is pulse strengthened , and the
men who were caring for him felt a few
glimmerings of hope. But the Improve-
ment

¬

was only temporary , for ho soon
commenced to sink rapidly and at 5-

o'clock the beating of his heart
could scarcely bo noticed. All the morning
visitors were denied admittance , but in the
afternoon his physician stated that ho was
beyond all harm from that direction , and the
doors were opened to reporters and a few-
other callers.

Nothing in the shape of a message was
found in his papers , although n search was
made.

Granting that the theory of suicide was
the correct one , it seemed that the satno
desire to keep everything to himself followed
him even to the brink of the grave. A
search at his room iu the Grand hotel was
equally futile.

The weaiNin with which the deed was done
was taken in charge by Chief of Police
Scanlan. It was a new 118-callbcr revolver
of a cheap pattern , und had apparently been
purchased especially for the occasiot-

.At
.

H o'clock last night Harris was still
alive , but.that was all. His breathing was
very much weaker than during the uftor-
noon und his pulse was Imperceptible. His
physician had been there n couple of hours
previous and said that he might live some
tlmo.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what yon want. Look at thorn. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. U. B. Gas and Elec
trio Light Co.

Cobs , coal , wood , II" Main.-

Month'
.

* Mind.
Services were held at St. Fr.incis Xavier's

Catholic church Wednesday morning in
honor of the late Hov. Father MeMcuomy.-
A

.

solemn requiem high mass was performed
with Hov. Patrick Smith as celebrant , Hev.
Father Natin , deacon ; Hov. iJ. Foley , sub-
deacon , and J. II. Hcnihan. master of cere-
monies.

¬

. The following priests wcro present
from n distance : Hev. lUclinrd Da Hard ol
Walnut , la. , Hev. J. Hayes of Imogeno , la. ,
Hov. FatHer Cook of Hamburg , la. . Hev. P.
Moran of Hod Oak , In. . Hov. P. McCarthy of
Omaha , Neb. . Hev. M. Flavin of Des Molnesl-
a. . , ana Hov. Father Duxachcr of Omaha ,
Neb.

The audience filled the largo auditorium
A full choir chanted the mnsn while twelve
pupils of St. Joseph's academ.v did duty as
altar boys. The sermon was delivered
Hev. Father Flavin.

The Know and cold weather does not
diminish the demand for acreage in the
Klein tract , lii miles cast of the post-
olllce

-
; ytXJ acres yet for Halo In from ono

to ton aero tracts , suitable for fruit ani-
garden. . Day & llcss , agents , 3'J Pear
street.

Shooting tournament this week nt the
shooting gallery , _ ;il( Broadway , for i-

ritlo. . Ties to bo shot oft' Saturday
February 4. U. II. TATH.

Under u I'ulne Name.-
A

.

well dressed individual beat the Grant
hotel out of a breakfast Wednesday morn-
Ing , He signed himself on the hotel register
"George C. Benjamin , Little Hook , Ark. , '
und disappeared after eating breakfast nm-
lo.itlng about the lobby a few minutes
Yccterday u telephone metsago was ro

cclvcd from Omah.i stating that a mnn sign-
Ing himself the sain': wtij had beaten the
Paxton hotel management out of two
days boanl nnd lodging S P. MncContiell-
of this rltj was seen last evening nnd stated
that ho was well acquainted with George C' .

Benjamin of Little Hock , he having been In
the employ of the company to which Mr-
.MncConnell

.

belongs for over ten years past.-
He

.

says Mr. Benjamin has not been north of-
Kans.ts City during the last six months.
The dcndhout Is evidently using the name of
tin Innocent and reputable man.

Wanted , n stenographer ; must bo pre-
pared

¬

to go to work at once. Apply im-
mediately.

¬

j . Jno. Carlisle , _00 Main street ,

In basement.-

Do

.

yon smoke ? lluvo yon tried T. D.
King V Co.'s Partngns ? It's u charmer.
Just light one.

KcMuhllean Chili.
There will bo a meeting of the Council

;Bluffs Republican club at Muytio & Huzlo-
ton's

-
i office. Mcrrlutn block , at 7:30: p. in. Sat-
urday

¬

i , February 4.-

V.
.

. L. TitF.TXon , President.-
D.

.
. E. STTAIIT. Secretary.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swatison Music Co.

ENGLAND IIASjoTPllOTESTEDro-

xrnctT.il[ rnoM rmsT |

all , Oil feet : breadth. IB feet ; depth , -H feet ,

and nearly ID.IHX ) tons In measurements. The
Lucanla Is twenty feet longer and seven
broader than the Teutonic or Majestic , and
Is intended to accommodate 4. 0 first cabin ,
!i" () second cabin and 000 steerage passengers.-
It

.

is expected that the Lucanla und Cutnpuim
will lower the ocean record. Fifty thousand
pcctators assembled today to witness the
nunchlng. The countesrfof Egllnton chris-
cncd

-

the new steamer and everything
insscd off successfully. .

CIIAI : ; IIiru: IIOODI.INC. .

Icpulyerlil of the Itillhui C'liunilicr Wilt
Ito 'fried fur Itrllie Tnkliif- .

HOME , Fob. 12. The committee of the
Chamber'' appointed to consider the subject
las reported in favor of delivering Deputy

bl to the public prosecutor to bo dealt
vlth In the courts on tlio charge of having
ccelved large bribes to induce him to sup;
ort the interests of the Banca Komana in-

ho legislature. The excitement regarding
he bank scandals Is increasing.-
It

.

was reported in the Chamber of Depu-
tes

¬

today that Slg. Tanlongo , the im-

irlsoned
-

governor of the Bank of Home ,

Hid given evidence to the examining mugis-
rate against several of the most conspicu-
us

-

statesmen in Italy. Proof was said to-

luvo been found that Tnnlongo had pro-
ided

-

three Italian premiers with money to-
e spent in the public service. In the lust
ow years these sums had aggregated 5,000-

H)0
,-

) francs , most of which had been spent to
strengthen the government in the chamber.-

Sig.
.

. Ciuieri , after alluding to these reports ,

iskcd the government whether or not there
vas truth In the current report that the min ¬

sters had used the funds of the Bank of-
omo{ fcr election purposes.-
Sig.

.

. Gioletti answered that he must dc-
linc

-
; to consider seriously such calumnies
and therefore ignore the Interpellation.

The Marquis de Htidini , who Immediately
irecedcd Slg. Gioletti us premier , in a spir ¬

ted speech , defended himself against the
suspicion of having received any part of the

000,00 () francs , said to have been paid to re-
'cnt

-

Italian premiers. Ho had never ,
lirectly or indirectly , he siiid. received a lira
Train the Bank of Home , either for private or
.mblic purposes. His bunds were as clean as-
.hose endeavoring to calumniate him. Ho-
ourted investigation and hoped that the
hamber would Institute immediately an in-

julry
-

into his official career.-
Sig.

.

. Tanlongo's papers have been sent
o Paris to prevent their coming Into the
Kinds of the examining magistrate. It is

said that before the removal of them they
were offered to the Vatican , which was ex-
iceted

-
to use them against the liberals. The

Vatican , however , refused the offer.-
Sig.

.
. Seesa , a lawyer , was arrested here

Ibis evening for having acted as intermedi-
ary

¬

between Deputy Xerbl und the Bank of
Rome , from which is said to have re-
ceived

¬

400,000 francs In three years.-

ML'iti

.

> imn: rent IUVIN < JI : .

I'uto Which Itefetl n ( ipiitlriiinn on nn Ital-
ian

¬

Uallwuy Train.-
Pn.niiMO

.

, Feb. 2. The body of Slg-
.Kolnbartoll

.

, ex-mayor of this city and ex-

.lireetor
-

of the Bank of Sicily , was found to-

day
¬

beside the railroad line near the Aeta villa
station , ijo had been killed by repeated
lagger thrusts. Investigation by the police
ias revealed the fact that Sig. Nolabartoli
lad started on a railway Journey last even-
ug.

-
. As the train passed Aetavllla two well

dressed men wcro seen to enter the car-
riage

¬

occupied by the ox-mayor. It Is sup-
posed

¬

that these men were seeking revcngo-
ni on Sig. Nolabartoli for some real or
funded wrong , and that when they entered
the carriage their object was to kill him-

.It
.

is presumed that after ho was stabbed
to death the body was thrown from the car-
riage

¬

window. The carriage occupied by the
murdered man shows evidences of n desper-
ate

¬

struggle. There is no clue to the mur¬

derers.P-
T.Sig.

.

. Notaburtoll at the time of tno murder
was returning homo after collecting rent
from his tenants. Two servants and two
gendarmes who had accompanied him to
protect bun wcro in an adjacent cur
when the murder was committed.
The compartment which had been occupied
by the victim was found splashed with blood
and showed signs of a violent struggle.
There were twenty-six potnard wounds in
the victim's body. All of his money und his
watch wcro stolen. It is believed robbery
was not the motive for murder. Police be-
llovo

-
that revenge wns the rcul motive.

They suspect some local notables as the mur-
derers.

¬

.

itioTous ritKNtm TUOOI-S.

They Attempt to Demolish Shops Knit o-

tlio Strike.-
PAIIIS

.

, Feb. 2. The strike of the Journey-
men

¬

bakers ended this evening. A new ar-
rangement

¬

as to the price of bread and the
wages of men will go into effect tomorrow
morning , when work will bo resumed. The
announcement of the settlement has calmed
the unemployed bakers. They have stopped
their agitation and the streets are quiet.
Shortly before the settlement of the strike
was announced rioters stormed a bakery.
The proprietor met the leaders after they
had forced the door with a revolver in each
hand. Ho ordered the men out.'nnd when
they tried to seize him fired two shots. Two
strilwrs were wounded severely and tlio rest
retreated.-

A
.

short distance down the street the mob
tried to enter another bakery , but was
beaten back by the police and the proprietor.
There were several skirmishes between aho-
strluers today , but only a few men were In-

jured.
¬

. Ten strikers wcro arrested-

.CIIAKr.ii

.

: > WITH MUllDKlt.-

Tlio

.

Three Sailor CIIIIIII| | : > | K Arrexted at-
llnmliurK uml Their DeTenne-

.HliMiifua
.

, Feb. 2. The three sailors of
the wrecked ship Thckta , who killed and ate
a fourth to keep from starving to death ,

have been arrested on the charge of murder
based on their own confessions. Some years
ago a man was tried nnd acquitted on n sim-
ilar

¬

charge In England. The theory of the
law Is that it rests on the accused to show
supreme necessity as a justification for the
net. Much sympathy Is expressed Tor the un-
fortunate men , who are still vcrweak. .

The Norwegian sailors of the Thokln were
taken in custody at the Instance of the am-
bassador

¬

of Sweden und Norway at Ham ¬

burg. The allowed cannibalism having oc-

curred
¬

In neutral waters under the German
flag , the prisoners will bo taken to Norway
and tried there.-

To

.

AliolUli lilt) llouae of Lord * .

Loxnox , Fob. 3. Mr. Henry Iibouehero-
Jntcndsto_ Introduce in Parliament two bills
ai. vied against the House of Lords. Ono
bill provides that herodltur membership of
the House of Lords shall be abolished and
that members shall bo elected by the people.

The other bill is designed to enable peers
to bo elected to the House of Commons on
condition that they renounce on bchulf of
themselves and their heirs all claims as here ¬

ditary legislator * .

IMPORTANT IOB DECISION

SharilT-Elcct of Henry i fJounty Naturalized
Weeks After Being Elected ,

IIIEF JUSTICE ROBjNSON DISSEN1S-

r> § Mnine * City Council ilelorinlncd to llmo-
Clinip Wiiti-r-WJII Not Ho Per-

nilttril
-

tnf'ftt.'Oir tlio-
Supply. '

.

DM Moixr.s , In. , Fob. 2. [Spci-ial Tele-
ram toTucUKB. ] In the supreme court to-

ny
¬

the ease of tlicstate ex rel.Ineob I'erine ,

ppcllant , ugiilnst George Vim Heck , board
f supervisors of Henry eounty , John ,

auditor of Henry county ; the decision of-

he lower court upntnst appellant was
ifllrmed. I'erino and Van Hook were

wslng cnndtilates for sheriff of Henry
onnty In lbt1.' Van Heck Is aliened not to-

tw a citizen of the United States , having
icvcr taken out naturalization papers. Ho-

kvas born In HollahU. It Is claimed he con-
sealed this fact , and the certlllcato of election
ivus ulven to him as ho received the highest
number of votes.-

He
.

says In Ids defense that his father was
before ho had attained Ids

innjorltv and that ho had served in the army
ami had never doubted Unit ho was a eltlen-
of the United States. Ho denies all fraud.
January 5 ho obtained papers.-
On

.

this day he was required to qualify to-

'its ofllce. The question is , docs lids make
dm elidible to olllro. The supreme court

thinks It does and that a man who is eligible
on the day of quallUcallnn Is eligible ) for
ilectlon. Chief Justice Uolnnson dissents.
Other decisions are : Thompson and

Frederiek.son against HefnerVoodbury
llstriet , dismissed ; White against 'Dallas
'ount.v appellant , Dallas district , attlrmed ;

Hopkins appellant against DinecneVood -

hurv district , nllirmed ; CSnlilsborongh iignlnst-
Plddnck appellant , Harrison district ,
artirmcd ; Calahan against Vans-ant & Dike-
Man appellant , Allamakee district , alllrmed ;
Nyon & Co. against Callopy appellant , Wood-
uury

-

district , alllrmed ; State against
Draskainp appellant , Sionx district , anirmed ;

uymond against ICrauskopf appellant , IlarI-
'lio.t

-

dlitrict , afllnne-

d.itnet

.

: .Mnlily's l.iitcst.-
Dr.s

.

Moixes , Iu. , Feb. '-' . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.E. ] Word was received in
this city today that Krnest B. Mullly , son of-

laptain W. J. Mullly of DCS Molnes , well
mown in Grand Army circles throughout
the state , is under arrest at St. I-iOtils on the
barge of fraud in connection with an In-

llanu
-

building and loan association. There
u-o other serious charges against the young
man , principal of which Is bigamy. A-

ear, or so ago young Mullly was married
it Ida Grove , this state , to Mamio Hanna ,

laughter of Judge Hanna of Creston , In-

.He
.

left her alter some marital trouble
which ended in her appljimrfor a divorce ,

the suit for which is still pending. He went
from here to Burlington und cot Into trouble
there and finally driftcll to Huutington , Ind. ,

whore ho took an agency for a building and-
ean association and cupped the climax by

eloping with Miss Ida B. Toulson.au actress ,

of Fort Wayne , Ind. From Htintiugton-
Mntlly drifted to St. 'louis , where ho is
now under arrest. He Is a line vocal mu-
sician

¬

and his apparently line social qualities
uded him iu gaining thd'favor' of the best

classes wherever ho has g6no-

.llllek

.

and Till ) Jill tier * .Meet-
.Dr.s

.

MOINCS In. , Feb. 2 . [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] In the state convention of the
brick and tile makers today J. A. Kerr of

read an interesting Diaper on ' 'Masteri-
ng

¬

the Situation,1' whichwas followed by a-

>apcr on "Farm Drainage , " by Prof. James
Wilson of the State Agricultural college , and
a paper on "Drainage pf Orchards , " by Prof.-
J.

.

. L. Budd of the same institution. Among the
other papers presented were : By J. M. Stark ,

"Drying Brick and Tile ; " Hohert Goodwin-
of Grand Junction , "Manufacture anJ Sale
of Drain Tile. " The papers wcro exten-
sively

¬

discussed.
The general tenor of reports from the

various localities was to the effect that the
business the past year was good , both in tile
and brick. The tile men were of the opinion
that the good sales In their line were partic-
ularly

¬

influenced by reason of the fact that
last season was u wet ono. They wcro gen-
erally

¬

of the opinion that next year would
not bo ns good. The brick men were more
conlldcnt of u continuous and increasing
murKct. _________

Determined to Iluvc Clieap Wator.-
DCS

.

MOINKS , 'a. , Feb. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE. ] In the contest of the
DCS Molnes Water company against the en-

forcement
¬

of the recent ordinance reducing
the rates , City Solicitor Brcnnan today liled-
a petition in the district court reciting the
facts in the case and praying that defendant
company bo enjoined from demanding or re-

ceiving
¬

from the city and inhabitants greater
prices than those established by said ord-
inance

¬

and from discontinuing the service to
the city or to any consuincrwho ahull pay the
prices llxed by said ordinance ; that u man-
datory injunction bo.granted commanding
the defendant to furnish to the city of DCS-

Molnes and its inhabitants such water as
they may desire nt the piicc lixcd in' said
ordinance.

Well Supplied ulth I'lsli-
.Cniun

.
HAI-IDS , la. , Feb. 2. [ Special to-

Tun BCD. ] The United States Fish commis-
sion

¬

lias Just published a report upon the
fish of Iowa , based upon observations and
collections made by Prof. S. 10. Meek ,

formerly ol Coo college , this city. The re-
port takes up each river basin , and gives the
nsh In each. Ho found 120 varieties In the
state , and ninety different kinds in the
Cedar river , much thu largest number found
In any ono river In the stato. All the
streams except a few In the southwestern
part of the state were found well supplied
with llsh. In all the bayous along the
larger streams young bass , pickerel and
various species of sun llsh were found. In
the Cedar river pickerel , bass and various
species of sun llsli abound.

Sudden ( 'all of H I'roiiiliient Man.-
FOET

.

Donne , la. , Fob , 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] J. L. Platt , owner of
the Chicago & Vanmetcr peal Mining com-
pany

¬

und president Qf the Platt Brick und
Flreprodllng company i of DCS Molnes ,

dropped dead at his homtthcro last evening.-
Ho

.

was OT years old and hud been troubled
with heart disease for years. Ills body will
be taken to Kowanec , 111. , for burial.

Deputy Slnte mrur
DCS MOISES , la. , Fob , 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Captain G. D. Kllison ,

deputy treasurer of stitte , has resigned that
position and will beetle cashier of the
Maquoknta Savings Kuik. ICx-Senator D.-

B.
.

. Davidson has been appointed dyputy by
State Treasurer Beesjn. and has accepted
the position. Senator ,IivIdson lias been
the bookkeeper for the past two years.-

W

.

ll Known Killed.-
ICEoiu'K

.
, In. , Fob. St. Ixnds & North-

western
¬

train ran oven .and killed L. W.
Taylor at the Alt Pleasant , la. , yards today.
Taylor was 70 ycais old and u prominent
citizen.

Aliollshed Hull
CITY or MEMCO , Feb. 2. The state Irirls-

lattire
-

of Pueblo nas enacted a law abolish-
ing

¬

bull fighting. An effort is being made to-

nduco congress to abolish bull lighting in the

True Keoniiiny In lrc) .

"No woman practices true economy until
she usi-s diamond dyes ," bays a writer in the
Ladies' Companion.

Every dime spent for diamond dyes will
save dollars. They color dresses , cloaks ,

feathers , ribbons , carpet rags , etc. , any color.-

Kvcn
.

a child can use thorn , they are so simple.
But do not risk your goods with any imita-
tions

¬

; thu dlutnoud arc, the only original and
reliable.

federal district nnd territories. It In lielloved
that such action will ouusr nil of the states
of the republic to pull In line with Pueblo.

.1 .v.vo f M.T.M rs.-

"My

.

Jack , " a sterling melodrama , will be
the attraction ut the Fitrnam Street theater
for six nights beginning with Sunday niatl-
ncc

-

, February 5. There Is at least one scene
In it which Is strong enough to curry almost
nny play. The scene referred to describes a
desert where the villain und the hero meet
nnd try conclusions. P. August Anderson Is
the Greek villain an I the manner In whMi-
ho pleads for life when cornered Is unite
moving. There Is n great deal of plot and
iHiwdor mixed up In the piece also a deudl.v
knife which is supposed to dispose of one of
the characters. William Stafford plays the
hero nicely. Charley Frew introduces a bit
of comedy. Lillian Drulmird Is the blind
widow and, Mub.'l Florence the girl that's
left behind. Kvery Inch of scenery used in
the production of "My Jack" Is carried by
Mr. Sunford In his own special cars. Tlio
usual matinee Wednesday , the attraction
closing with matinee Saturday.

The bright weather prevailing today will
bo welcome to numerous ladies who will at-
tend

¬

Wonderland und Bijou theater , us it is
their regular 1idles' souvenir day. and every
lady visitor will receive a unique present In
the shape of u Japanese feather duster , u
very pretty article , and one that will prove
both useful and ornamental. Tins weeks
production , "Tho Tiekot f Leave Man , " is u
drama of more than usual interest , and the
specialty program one of the best given at
lids hottoC.

William Hooy (Old I loss ) of Evans &
llooy , during his European trip last summer ,
.tickled thu game at Monte Carlo und beat it-

icuvily. . This fact suggested a new song en-

titled
¬

, -Tlio Man Broke the Bank at
Monte Carlo. " This will be one of his latest
ntrodiictioiis in "A Parlor Match , " scries 1'' .

which will be presented at Bo.ul's new
: hcuter Sunday. February f , for four nijrbts
The company comes direct from itstOv'ent
eng run in Now York. Among Mr. Hoo.x's
Jther favorite songs , which are familiar , arc
They're After Me , " "Not the Only Ono. "
'I Hemember , 1 Forget , " "Job Lot" and "I-
Haven't fora LonirTime Nov. " Plaj-goers
throughout the country will remember these
-.ongs too well to over forgot them and the
iiicro mention of their names conjures up
memories of merry hours. Tomorrow morti-
ng

-

the sale of seats for the engagement of-
Kvans & Iloey will commence.

The patrons of Boyd's theater and lovers
) f bigli class amusement have a great treat
n store for them on tonight and tomorrow
tight , when the artist , Pauline
Hall , surrounded by nn excellent cast , big
chorus , and accessories wlthruro detail com-
plete

¬

, will be seen Friday night , and Satur.-
lay

-

matinee in "lirmlnle , " Saturday night
"Puritania , or the Hurl and the Maid of-
Salem. . "

Pauline Hall was the original Ermlnle
when Poulton & Jncobovski's opera was
tirst given tlio public at the Casino , New-
York , ami played that character during its
entire run of upwards of 1,000 nights. The
character is especially well suited to the ar-
tist

¬

, and her characterization is said to bo
imply perfect. "Puritania" was specially

written for Pauline Hull , and the character
of Vivian , K.irl of Barrcnlund , introduces
the artist as a chlviilric young lover full of
lire and dash. Mr. C. M. S. McLellan , the
librettist , is one of our most noted wit and
liuinor writers known to Journalism today ,

while Mr. Kdgar Stilhnnn Kclley , the com-
poser , Isellknown iu the musical world for
iiis originality und skill in harmony.

The language is crisp and bright all through
Puritania , " and the music abounds with

catchy gems and melody , prominent among
which are "My Mother Said Don't , " "Will
You Bo Mine , " "The Tiger of Tungaroo1-
etc. . , ete.

Miss Hall has surrounded herself with a
cast of unusually capable artists , und the
forthcoming productions give promise of
being the most Important of our season's-
amusement. .

Greece points to little more than n broken
Parthenon as u memorial of her greatness
and Home bus preserved us the gift of her
forgotten builders u few shuttered columns
of the temple erected by Jespasian or u frag-
mentury

-

colonnade of that which was dedi-
cated

¬

to Saturn. But in Egypt the temples
are iilmost beyond numbering , while the In-

scriptions
¬

upon tneir walls und columns have
preserved a written history contemporaneous
with the ago of their builders , A wide nnd
inexhaustible Held isthereforeoffercd by the
Nile temples to the historian , the student of-
art. . architecture and the camera enthusiast

Nile Journey Is Interesting , Instructive ,
strange , enjoyable ; n cotUInuous line of
surprises from the Delta to the cataracts ,

1,000 miles ; it is u long drawn out , double
lined , enchanting picture , Cairo , the Egyp-
tian

¬

Paris , n whole oriental province in
itself with Its mcsques nnd minarets , its
temples and lovely palaces , its strange
schools nnd fucinuting streets u city that
ono must see with actual eyes , and see
without haste.

These are but some of the things of which
Mr. Frank H. Hoberson will speak and show-
by

-

Ills "Egypt und the Egyptians" in the
Linlnger ait gallery Saturday evening , Feb-
ruary

¬

4-

.During
.

u winter's sojourn in Egypt ho
gathered the material which be offers to our
cltliciis through the medium of many beau-
tifully

¬

colored lantern slides.
The glimpses of the orient obtained from

his recent lectures on India and Japan are
suftlcient vouchers us to the excellence of the
third und last which this distinguished und
talented young traveler presents to our

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election ¬

but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote everyday in the
week in favor o-

fVHBTE RUSSIAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-

fectly
¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap.'n' _

Dr. ( J

Goo Wo-
tlio fit
mons C.'t-
ilcasopbytil

-
-

c I u n ot-
O in u h u .
lias over
1,100 stutuI-
II

-
O II t

f r o 11-

1cm tn f ulput louts
.win ) have
bccncurud-
by him.-

U
.

n o of
. . . _ most successful ptiyfilelans tn Omnlm to-
day U Ilr. U Oeu Wo , who for tlio past tAo-
yeiirs linn licon doSinc tnoro coed for tmiroruix
Immunity than nil other specialists In tlm-
country. . *

Tlio ilootorcan successfully tioat yon by
mull und euro you. IK lie IIWH done tlioiHimls-
of others , with Ills wonderful (Jhlnpso ronio-
dlcs.

-
. Do not delay until your dUonso Is bo-

yorid
-

alt buln. but wrlto to him If you oinnot
call upon him ut once , mid bo will lvo you
hUcnndld opinion of your anno. Examina-
tions

¬

free und It wl 1 coil you nothing to con-
sult

¬

w tb lilni. Question blankbent upon ap-
plication. . Address ,

DR. C. GEE WO ,
G'.Oli N. ICUlKt. UluHlltt-

ii Attarnoys-at-luw. I'r.vc-
. . . ,. , ..w.j tlos In tno xtuto nnd

federal courti. lloomi HOG-7-b-O ,
block , Council Bluff *, la.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor uiys It not.i Konlly on tlm itoumrli ,

liver nnd kldnfvs.nnd I * n rlcnwnt Inintlvc. 'I tinrtrlnk h miulc from rt , nnil In iirrpueil tut ma-
1- fully M ten. ltl cftlleil-

A11 ilruscUT-n if II It t Wo. nd II pnrkftRp. If you
cannot ft It. 'nd your mldrrss for n frw mimplc ,

I.nne'n I'nmllr Mnllclne ninrpN ( lie lionrU-cneh dur. In order tn he henlthr thl * h necrsnnry.
Addrvn OllATUH r. WOOUWAIlli. I.r llnv. N. Y

The Keystone Watch-
Case Co. of Philadelphia ,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing

¬

concern in the world , is
putting upon the Jas. Hess Filled
and other cases made by il , n bow
( ring ) which cannot be twihted or
pulled oft" the walch.-

II
.

is n sure protection ngainst the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted the
old-style bow , which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
with the fingers. It is called the

and CAN ONLY UE HAD with
cases bearing their trade mark-
Sold only through watch dealers ,

without extra charge.
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet ,

or send to the manufacturers.

Best Colt Shoo Jn tho-world for the pfloo.-
W.

.
. L. Dounlnsshoeanro sold everywhere.

Everybody uUould wear them. It is a duty
you omo yourself to cot the boat valua (01
your money. Economizolnyourfoofwoarby-
purohaslng W. L. DoUglnsShOOS.whloh-
tepreocuttho boat value at the prloea ad-
vertlacd.

-
. above , QS thoueanda con testily.-
JtTJTnlio

.

No SubBtltutc.SJU
Hen-are of frniul. Vmto getiulno wllliout W. I*

Douiflai name nnil prlco stamped ou bottom. Look
tor Itvheu you buy. ,

W. Ii. Doucla * , llrocUton , Rlnia. Sold by-

M&RIIIIB Wnbbor. IColloy. Stlirnr fc Co. , C. J.
( 'arlbon , Kllus Svonsun. V.V. . C'rossy. South
Oinalia.

DR.R.W. BAILEY

Teeth Filial Wlt'.-
ioutP.tin t.1-
3Lateit Invd.it-

lou.
-

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Full Sel o !
' Teclli on llulto ? for S3.1)) ) .

I'crfoct fit Rimrintood Tooth extr.ietil la tlu-
niorulni ; . Now unet liuortod In tlu u anliu ot § a.njf-

lay. .

too jroclmeni of Itomcvnbto IlrliUa-
.tec

.

upcclmuu : of Kleilblo Klntl3 1M til
All work wurriuitoJ as roproiontJl-

.Offioo
.

Third FloorPaxton 313 K
Telephone 1035 , Mtb nnd t-.mmi SU-

Tnlo fltvntor or ; lHt ! St uitriui *

Or | iior llnhlt tvoly Onroi-ltyA ltiiliil <

( .' <

It cnn ba UWLMI In a cup of cjlldaor ton or In food
without thu knowloctjfo of thu patient. It U abso-
lutely Imruiloia nnd will clloct n parmtnont. nn I

upcedr I'lirc. whcUlur the [ nitlPiit la n iiiailor.itj
drinker nr nn nlcoliollo wreck. U 11 m tiiitm ulvj nln-
tlioinnndiof cnsMnnd Inovory Inttsnon pjrr-jot
euro hns followed It never fnlln. The ayjiam-
unco Imprt'iinnted wltli thiiSpeoltli.1 , It hocoinj.1 nn-
nttiT Imponiltilllty for tlio liquor aiip.'tltt ) tu oils-
tllI.Il.N< : SI'l-i'Il'IC: CD. , IVopi. Clnclnn it ) , O-

4S'pnio: book of p.irtl ulirj: frjo. ro ba h.ll uf-

Knhn U > '. . UlC.u S'.i. W i-jljilj ,

lllake , llrno & Jj. , nil itliit.-lui Dnu J3 ,

Omaha , Neb

A. H. D YER ,

Kliuutdi-K , iriirohousiK , Inctory l nllilliiK ,
mill nil re | Mlrini ; u tllciroimli iiin-
lpruotlrul kiiowlrtlco t ( ' ( instruction nud-
Hlrenutll ol nliitciBH| | , u xiirrmlty.

1' . . < ) . Hut :iil: , lYeiiiollt , Nel ) .

QDISORDERS
y.VnJ all tha train of-

KVII.9 , VKAKXI53iSDKIW.I TV. UT ' , tllit n3-

conipnnr Iliemi mart Qfli'KI.V un I I'KKUA.-
NK.SThY

.
t'LllKI ) . Full STIlK.SIiTH and loan

UlTCn to ovt-ry p rt of tlu bo If I will soul ( iu-
curoljr i-ic < ej ) KilKlS tonnr sutterer tua proicrlp.-
tton

.
that euro I mo of thusu tro.ihlt ) ( . Addrjjj I. .

A. UltAUI.blV lUTl'l.i: CHEKK. MI-

OI1JA.WN
400 , COUNCII , HMJl'I'S.

Money I.oniud on Di.i'iioniU , WitMiU'i , otj.-
1J.K

.

bargains In nnrudcomail pledfo-

i.OVIDE

.

VIEN ,
Justice ot thu I'unce -

- 51 Ilroudwny , Ujistulrs-
.COIMOTIO.S

.

: A _ I'BCIAI TY.

' ' "'AbsoluteiytlioBostMade.

"A Delicious Mcdlcatod Con-
IVotion"

-
for the relief of Cough *, n>

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , ami ,
n

for clearing the voice. Vor sale by
nil Druggists nnil Confectioners.I'-
ackctl

.

in full two ounce packages ,

Price 5 Cents. If yon nre unable to
procure the Pomona Cou li Tablets CD

Itoiti your dealer fend us 3 cents in 3-

DUQUETTE

stamps nnd receive n box by mail.-

.Mudc
.

by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona 1'ruit Juice
Tablets.

& GO ,

Council BlufTs , In.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of IVlatli-

crnatlcal
-

Jpstfurneptsj Dfavv-
1t

-
g papc Sj Trac'T' g Cloth ,

FrayisltS ] podSj Ghaipsj Uev-
clsj

-
papcS ) Squares. Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue fr-
ee.THmPIOLDCI

.

[ )

J14 South 15th Street ,

Next to J'o&toTTlcG.Im-

provaJ

.

Elevator ? ,

KIMBALL BROS.
OMAHA OI'TIt'K 1011 DOCOIiAS Sl'UKKTJ-

I'or. . Utb St. und 11 Avi' . , Umncll HlnlTs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ST5AM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing nnd Glcmiluz done Iu-
KIO highest style ot thu nrt. Kiulod nnil-
tiilnud fiibrlc.s iiuuio to leo I : us coo.l us now.
Won : promptly done iinl dollvcrol In all
parts of llio country. Send (or prlco 1UU-

C. . A. MACHAN , Proprietor.H-
rcudwnv

.
, uonr Northwestern Do i

CIHIIIOIlliiffa , in.

ParliesA-

nheuscr , Buthvolso" , Pnust nnn Pule-
HKKRS , KITIIHU HOTTLKl ) OH IN-
KICGS , can lonve orders at No. 213 Mtiln
Street , Council BlulTs , lown , or Tola-
phone 3 3-

.XJooiia
.

delivered promntly.

SOLE AGKNCY FOR

Brewing uss'o ,

ol si. LOUISa

D-
R.McCREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
In

.

mifur ) nspod la the
treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nil Weakness yrii
and Dltorderi of Muti

>8 years eipcrienco.-
Vrlto

.
for circular *

and question list free.
14 tli nnd Fnrnnm Big. ,

Omnlm , Nob-

Special ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Jill Y Improved ri'Mclenco property forcniili whoa
Ii low cnouKli. II. ( i. MoUuo , 10 Muln * .

loan farm and cltj propjrtrAl.Hl'UAOTMnnrl Tutor A Thum.n , Council
llluir-

iJVlIl
t

IC.VCII AXOK , li-room homo ; modirn couvon-
; tiOJt locitlon In Couno I Illurti ; clear ot

encumbrance ; will oicliniua for bmlnj * home la-
Foinn muallor town In m-Mern lown or o.ntorn No-
hrn

-
< kn. Ureonshloldi , Nicholson i Co. , Council

lllnllii. .

040 ACHi : Nohrankn nchool Irtuu for .ile ut 12 per
. ISUmprOTOd farm fJ |ur aero. Jobnitoa-

A Vnn I'ntten-

.IOH BAl.li A nniubor of Kouil Ion between
nnd thu now hrldxo at verr low urlcoo-

.irocnnhleldl.
.

( . Nicholson ,lt' .

l.i ) lt SAI.K-Seror.il polccn it line Knr.lon Irnd atJ n bnriinln ( ireen hluld > , Nicholson t o ,

' ( K.VCIIAS'liK-'llireo seed resilience ) In
Council II.u T' for wjiturn laud , ( ireeimhleld > ,

Nicholson .t Co.

. ciM h nnd clnr lot * to Dvchnnue for n KOO-
tlplecootboBlnempropelty. . ll.ti.Mcjicc.lUMnlnit

( TUDHNT nuree wnnlril ut W. C. A. hOBpltai.
* ' corner Ninth street und Fifth nvminc ; mutt
Ixi between .II nnd 'M yearn of line , hoalthjr nud-
of food ulinrnctcr-

.IOaT

.

Dlnck doir skin Uprnbo. A man drlflPU
was reen to pick It up on coruor of-

Hlilh utrcM't und MUlli nventio. Kinder will plraiu
return to John achoontKun , ollhor nt store or red *

elf nee.

Evans
Laundry

Co.-
S.

.
. r. HENRY ,

AND MQ'R.

520 PEARL ST. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Telephone 2DO.

Special Tenns to Agents


